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[swizz] flesh, what's poppin' baby?
[flesh] chillin man, you know, you know how it is.
holdin' down the dj crown.
[swizz] ok.
[flesh] heh. yeah....
[swizz] but yo i got a situation here man.
[flesh] alright, talk to me.
[swizz] you know i don't really talk that much, you
know, i'm pretty a low type dude. but you know i be
reading this, these magazines and all that.
[flesh] why da' hate man?
[swizz] yeah!
[flesh] why da' fuckin hate?
[swizz] yeah.
[flesh] you know what the problem is man? fuck da'
haters. let 'em understand that swizz beatz has the
crown and don't be upset.
[swizz] always.
[flesh] hows it going down? ryde or die part 2...it's
gonna be ugly?
[swizz] frenzy...
[flesh] hehehehe. aiiight.
[swizz] word up, so you hold it down man, you know,
come into the station, let me chicka, chicka, chicka.
[flesh] do what you need to do as you always do. shout
to dee and waah, word up.
[swizz] word up.
[swizz] what up bus, what's poppin.
[busta] fuck is the deal, my nigga?
[swizz] ain't nothin, you know we doing this man. these
niggaz on. they hatin' on ya boy man.
[busta] niggaz is tryin to carry on ?
[swizz] no question.
[busta] aiight. well, first and foremost, all we really
need to do to handle a situation like that...you send
them niggaz to come see me. because i got a hand full
of niggaz that stay doing noth
Real anxious lookin for niggaz like them kinda niggaz.
[swizz] right.
[busta] put one of them long black steel things in their
fuckin mouth.
[swizz] no question.
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[busta] it ain't even a problem nigga it can be dealt
with accordingly. fuck them niggaz. let's show them
niggaz how we do it on this next shit we about to bring
in their fuckin' face. right now
A, flipmode/ruff ryder way nigga.
[swizz] aiiight. fuck 'em lets go.
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